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ark Va nhoe n a c ker, :LIl
American juunwlisl ,\ hn
lives ill London, ~a}'s the L'K'~ no!
just OK it's JMradisc. T h ese are
some of his r e a sons . ..

Boots the Chemist
Chemists in the U K arc ,\'ondcrful, friclldly shops and
completely dilfe rent from US pharmacies. Boots sells
c,'crything you wam, not just medicine, and thc shop
assistams give you good advice.

No ID Cards

Walking
Britain isn't a good place for
cyclistS. BUI ror pe d estrians it is

wonderful. When you walk
on 11 zebra crossing, all the
drivers SlOp.

Banks
Ilritish banks arc great you
do cvcrYlhing onlinc, and
you don 't pay when you take
money oul of an AT i>. L And
iryou want 10 change banks,
the banks do a ll the
work. not you .

Drivers
The British arc \uy
polite when they
driw!. T hey don't
hool , and Ihe)' arc
patient willl other
dr i"iTs. They
,,[ways say thank
you when you let

them pass.

Britain is onc of the only places in the
world ,\ here people don't ha,·c ID
cards. [n lhe US you need ID when
you buy a drink, go to a club, usc
a cred it eill'd, or take an intercity
train.

SumTners
I lo\"e Brit ish summers! A good
sumlller day in Britain is dry and
warm , but not ,'cry hot.

Starbuc ks
StMbucks isn't Britis h, of COUI'se,
but I prefer the Starbueks
in Britain. They are nice,
fj'iendly place~ where
people read thc newspaper
and drink good colTee.
And the waite rs don't " 'rite
your Ilame on the cups
fed stupid in America when
the waiter calls ' ;<'Iark, your
tall cappuccino wilh e)(lra
chocolatc!'

READING & SPEAKING
)Ok at [ht, photos. I n w hic h onc ca n you see ... ?
~

c

U nde rline these verbs in the text. What
do rh{')' me:m ? Compa re your ideas with a
pa rtner.

cas h mach ine (A TM in t\ Illerican E nglish)

.. c up of coffcc

a clll'1ll ist

a zebra cro!>sing

a cyc li <;1

a driver

III I

'"

2' T~ Read and listen to the article , Mark
F (false). Say w hy the F oneS arc fa lse.

~ awaitcr

=:J a pedcsrrillll

walk pay drive sell give need
buy use prefer feel caU

-

the sem c nccs T (t rue)

Britain is a good country fo r cycl ists a nd pedestrians.
It"s expensivc re use ATi\'!s in Brit ;tin.
Brirish d ri vcrs arc n icc to other drivcrs.
- Boots thc Chem ist only has mcdicine.
In Britain pcaple don't havc I D cards.
_ ummcrs in I~ rir:li n arc vcry hot.
- n S tarbllcks in Britain waiters don'tllsc your fi rst naTlle.

--

d Look at each paragra ph aga in , Say ifit's the
same o r differcllI in you r country or ciry.

(

_~~'es

isn't a good place for cyclists or

~estrians,

p

because people drive very fast!

Useful words: Why? and because
Use because to answer the Question Why?
Why isn't'Naples a good place for cyclists?
Because people drive very fast.
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